Special thanks to Forte for sponsoring this year’s NAfME Collegiate Advocacy Summit.

CAS Pre-event:
Thursday, June 23, 2022

6:00 PM ET Virtual Mixer- All Attendees
   Schedule Overview
   Getting to Know You! – Collegiate Council

CAS Day 1
Friday, June 24, 2022

10:30 AM ET National Advocacy Celebration for Music Education
   Register Here to access the Celebration

2:00 PM ET Official Start of CAS
   Welcome and Review schedule for Friday and Saturday - Susan Smith

2:10 - 2:30 PM ET Keynote and Welcome - Fran Kick

2:30 - 3:00 PM ET Professional Organizations are Key- Scott Sheehan

3:00 - 3:45 PM ET Making a Difference: Advocacy for Collegiates –
   Panelist: Johnny Hamiel, Dave Kauffman, Rob Lyda,
   Jazzmone Sutton

3:45 - 4:00 PM ET Break

4:00 – 4:45 PM ET Diversifying Music Curriculum – Rob Deemer

4:45 – 5:30 PM ET Lift them UP – Cameron Jenkins

5:30 – 6:00 PM ET Wrap up and Feedback – Mackie Spradley
CAS Day 2
Saturday, June 25, 2022

10:00 - 10:30 AM ET  Moving the Culture Forward:
Collegiates’ Strength and Significance – Deb Confredo

10:30 - 11:15 AM ET  Choose Your Breakout!
Room 1  edTPA Overview: Morgan Soja
Room 2  PRAXIS Overview: Tomisha Brock
Room 3  Chapter Inservice: Social Media
       Collegiates Hannah Combs and Betsy Meyer

11:15 AM ET  Break and Room Switch

11:30 – 12:15 PM ET  Choose Your Breakout!
Room 1  edTPA: Task #1: Morgan Soja
Room 2  PRAXIS: Sound Reinforcement for Educators: Josh Stark
Room 3  Chapter Inservice: Recruitment and Involvement
       Collegiates Amanda Herold and Fin Garcia

12:15 - 11:15 AM ET  Break and Room Switch

1:00 PM ET  Break for Lunch

1:00 - 1:45 PM ET  Choose Your Breakout!
Room 1  edTPA Task #2: Morgan Soja
Rooms 2-5  PRAXIS Review:
       Vocal – Phillip Stockton
       String – Paula Bullen
       Brass – Chuck Jackson
       Woodwind – Cyndee Hawkins
Room 6  Chapter Inservice: Service and Collaboration:
       Collegiates Veronica Jacob and Jaleesa Smith

1:45 - 2:00 PM ET  Break and Room Switch

2:00 - 2:45 PM ET  Choose Your Breakout!
Room 1  edTPA: Task #3: Morgan Soja
Room 2 -5  PRAXIS Review:
Vocal – Phillip Stockton
String – Paula Bullen
Brass – Chuck Jackson
Woodwind – Cyndee Hawkins

Room 6  Chapter Inservice: Professional Development and
Chapter Award Winners

2:45 - 3:15 PM ET  Wrap up- Collegiate Kickoff and National Conference Preview